AIR JAPAN B767 CAPTAIN
Longreach Aviation, in partnership with Crew
REQUIREMENTS:
Resources Worldwide, is pleased to offer these
excellent commuting contracts with Air Japan for þþ 6,000+ hrs total time
direct entry Captains on the B767 for both type rated and non-type rated þþ 3,000+ hrs jet PIC
experienced airline pilots.
þþ Valid ICAO ATPL
Air Japan operates scheduled services under the ANA brand and is
based at Narita Airport, Japan, operating a fleet of 25 B767-300 ER pas- þþ Multi-Eng Jet experience
>50T
senger aircraft, plus 9 B767-300 freighter aircraft to destinations within
Asia such as Beijing, Seoul, Bangkok, Singapore and Honolulu with þþ JCAB licence required for
more destinations planned.
direct entry Captain
These contracts are for 5 years in length and offer an excellent com- þþ ICAO English Level 4+
muting package with a block of 10 days off per month as a contractual
minimum. Additionally, current policy is to allow 2 extra days for commuting, and the possibility exists to add 2 vacation days giving a total of
14 days off as a block.
Air Japan also provides $2000 USD per month to assist with commuting
to Tokyo, whilst also offering staff travel on Star Alliance partner airlines.
Other benefits include:

CONTACT US:

✔✔ Contract Completion Bonus of US$30,000
✔✔ Worldwide health & medical insurance for pilot and dependents
✔✔ Life Insurance at 2 x annual salary up to $300,000 AUD
✔✔ Loss of Income protection for up to two years

HKG Office: +852 2515 2688
+852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com

Captain
(USD/mth)

Monthly Base

Other Payments
& Allowances

Total
USD/mth

Annual Bonus

Trainee

$$10,192

$$450

$$10,642

$$0

1st Year

$$10,192

$$4,526

$$14,718

$$30,000

2nd Year

$$11,425

$$4,765

$$16,190

$$30,000

3rd Year

$$11,592

$$5,010

$$16,602

$$30,000

4th Year

$$11,781

$$5,263

$$17,044

$$36,000

5th Year

$$11,986

$$5,525

$$17,511

$$36,000

$$30,000 contract completion bonus

Other

AVIATION USA

#608, Stag Building
148 Queen’s Road
Central Hong Kong
+852 2515 2688
www.longreachchina.com

